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Environmental liability insurance is the necessary route of relief socialization and 
perfecting relief mechanisms of environmental pollution damage. To establish 
environmental liability insurance legal system in China，we should scan and construct 
the traditional liability insurance system with the basic concept and idea of 
environmental law applied again. In order to prevent risk，reduce damage and stable 
social order，environmental liability insurance should be designed. The key of design 
is to carry out the theories and ideas reasonably and establish environmental liability 
insurance system from aspects of insurance manner, scope of coverage, limit of 
liability and so on. This thesis discusses from three aspects involving the 
above-mentioned problems, and finally puts forward suggestions of establishing 
environmental liability insurance system in China. 
   Chapter one is the summarization on environmental liability insurance system. 
First, it explains the basic theories of environmental liability insurance. Second, it 
analyzes the content of environmental liability insurance from its definition and 
characteristic. Finally, it elaborates significance of constructing environmental 
liability insurance system from the view of the value of law. 
   Chapter two introduces present situation and problems of environmental liability 
insurance in China and analyzes unfavorable factors from economic interest 
perspective. Then it points out that the development of environmental liability 
insurance should be supported by legislation, but now Chinese law doesn't provide the 
good legal environment and powerful guarantee for its development. 
   Chapter three introduces overseas environmental liability insurance system. The 
conclusion is that we should implement compulsory environmental liability insurance 
system through legislation because of the serious environment pollution and 
inadequacy in environmental awareness of the enterprises. With the development of 
environmental protection law and improvement of law enforcement, we can learn the 
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mode will be established, which means that are enterprises themselves who decide 
whether be insured or not. 
   Chapter four are suggestions about constructing environmental liability insurance 
system in China .In substance, we should choose insurance pattern according to the 
actual circumstance, broaden coverage gradually, and clear insurer's time to fulfill his 
payment obligation; In procedure, we should establish insurance institutions suitably 
and evade enterprises' moral risk and adverse selection .   
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比如松花江水污染事件，环保总局对吉林石化处罚 100 万，但此事造成 8 人死亡，
60 人受伤，直接经济损失 6908 万元，并引发松花江水污染。③此时，政府要履
行社会管理职能，承担治理责任。但是这与“污染者负担其责”的环境法理念背
道而驰；案例二中纠纷的有效解决主要在于企业投保了环境责任保险。在案例一
                                                        
① 北大法意案例库[EB/OL],http://www.lawyee.net/Case/Case_Result.Asp,2010-3-10. 
② 梁江涛.绿色保险“亮剑”,企业就可以 N 次污染下去么?[J].环境经济,2009,(1):72. 
③《国务院对中石油吉林石化分公司双苯厂“11·13”爆炸事故及松花江水污染事件作出处理》
















































































                                                        
① [美]波斯特马.陈敏,云建芳译.哲学与侵权行为法[M].北京:北京大学出版,2005.41. 
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